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Educatiou.
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REPORT 0F TIE SUPE1IINTENDENT OF EDUCATION.

T E first part of thc Gee ral Report, for 1870, of the Super-
Ir intendant of Education bas been publishced for the use o

the incilnhers of the Local Parlianient. Thme Superluitendent
States that the Educatia nni mtittutionls of the Province continue
te give evidence of progre.a'< and tluat dte intercsts of Educatioit

aereceiving inercased ndu iiircasinig attention front ite public
genterrlly.

TILE NOnIMAL SCIIOOL.
*This imporiant institution continues ta occupy its position as

thc head of the public sclîool systein, Dot onlywvithi no diminution
of usefuliiess but withî additiomal, cfficncy. The School con-
trites to bc well flIcd cadi tenu Nvith students under-aiw, train-
ing foi the important profession of Coaliin School Tenchers.
le necessity for a now and iinîproved building for the use of the
Normal and Model School is strongl urg-ed. Mie sug,,,gestion of
the Principal of the* Scitool thnt, irustead of dividing te schlool
ycar into twa ternis, therc slîould be but ance long terni anîîually,
inects with the ûnlqualified appraval or the Superiîîtcndeat wluo
rcconîrnnds the chan-c ta the favarable consideration of the
Couneil-of Public Instruction. Snell a change %vould tenda ta
accure greater cfllcicncy iu dic sttudents; for the miiimuîa or tiiei
for -whlîi ch d of thenm wouid be ini training (ac terni) %vauld, of
zourse, bc langer titan at present. Miec trouble and expCfl5C of
two jaurneyA of students auaually, ta and fram thteir boules,
ivould bie only'half Nvlit it, nloi is, as only anc sucli double jour-
zcy would bo requisite. .lt is aise believcd that anc long terni
nl anc long vacation Vrould suit the convenienc of bolli teachcrs
nd students butter thau dt lrescnt arrangenient; thus the
change would, in evcry way, advanicc the public intcrests.

$1PFCI.M. ACADMMES.
Vit condition of the Special Acadetnies is hiighly sitisractory,

and their mianagemtent comrncnded. Tite Ynrinoutlî Seminary is
pointeid out ns iîner;ting thc Ilighiest enconumu.

The Oounty Amcinies, as a wholc, arc reprcscntedl by
Superintènélent, as anly partially doing thc wark for -which thcy
ýwoc deigncdl. Hc furthcr states that mucli remains ta bc dnc
tic place those establishments on a truly iiscftl footing-. Tfle
-want of a superiar iligli School for the city of Bjaliflix is ane
,whieh is keenly feit, and it ifi biglîly dosirtble that steps bc takien,
nt the carliest passible day, ta provide the requisite remedy.

Thoa increas during the ycar la tuo number of scluools a in
tia number of the pids attendiug theni is nlot large. Thtis n'as
ta havo beeu cxpccted. lWhilst the new sy-stema ivras in pracess of
extension, ncw schoal sections being establishccl, item reho)ol-
]ieuses bciuig ecctcdl, and dt noesszary arlganîzat:ons for pntting
t'hein to usa bcing pcufccted, thc annual rttniý sicwcd a. rapia
inercase bathi in dt nuuniber offsellools niid ar pupihs. Non tilat
tbe provisions of the iîcw system haye been oxtteaded ta neatly

every iliiabited section ar the country, anîd the systeln itself lias
nssumed au aspect of perniancticy, ive musnt expect dte growth of
our Caiiîoîi Scliools ta bie little ov'cr theo proîiortionatc iiicrc:îso
Of thec whuolc population of te Province.

he rcturnu of the past ycar shiow, hiowcver, an inecase for dte
winter terni of fifty-four, atud for the suinînter tern af ifty-ane
schools. 'fli ziuibcr af pupils also axhibit nui inecase of 15(
anîd 714, for thiose respective ternis. On the othier bauîîd, thiere
bas bcen aiu nbsoltot diminution in the total r.-.ttuber of ilays' at-
tendance a! all t imupils in dte Province who hlave been attendiiîg
sehool. The '.ccreasc ini tic days' atteiidane for tle wiiitcr terni
aï-oulited te lia lcss3 tlian 278,4553, and for the suîiiîncr terni ta
3,719, camparcd with the corresp)ouîdiiig terra of dic previaus
year. lu juxtaposition. with thjis fact, it must ho iinentionied tliet
teachiers arc, witliout doubt, marc cficictit, anîd continually iib1
praviîig ini efficieacy. Sehool-honses arc mare jiumerous, mare
couminodiauts, and better fitted up, and mauy evidences arc dis
cernible tiet .tlie main1 body o! the people arc marc keenly alive
ta a scnse of thme importance of Eduication.

lii lîarmony wvith thec reeommuendation o! but eite long terniî ii
'the Normal Scliool, instead o! twa aliorter terms, the Superin-
tendent rccomnîcnds that there bc but anc aunmal exaîmiintion of
candidates for licise- ta teacli in aur Provincial schools. 'The
Siuperntendent ndds:i

Il1 may liera mention tbat, at the rcqucst of the Coutucil of
Publie Instruction, 1, last J une, visitcd thîe Aricliat Vernale Sentu-
inary, whlich is now classed as aite of aur Public Comnion Sehools,
and concerning which saune complaints haire been mîade. This
Institution lins now been ini operation for about fourteen years,
under tue nmanageinlent ef the ladies of a Iteligiaus camnuuity.
Since aur Docw Seheol Law came into operatiou, it lias been con-
vcrtcd int o a Public Coaluton Schiool. I fouuid that in ta ergauti-
zatia ud dlirectioni of the Sehool under the ncwv regirnc, the re-

ulremcnts o! the Law wec, as fair ns practicable, eomplicd with.
~tis tebc rcembercd, thiat the pupils attending these Sehools-
tmere are tiva large sehoals designatcd as allc Institutiont-arc
largcly fraiea the lrench population, and that n numbei, of themn
(Io nlot spcakth Uic ib luagu. The Tecliher wcrc duly
liceîised; thec Seheols %wcra suibjeot ta theo direction af propcrly
appainteul Triîstecs,, upan tic Board of wvhich both the Cat alic
n Protestant cleunit are unom rcescsctd; theo returns -are
sanctiosicd at thze regular Schiool meetings, aud dtlî Scitoal bookis
Upyescr~ibed by law ivcre in use, and cducatioit iii thue English a
French languagc umparteul. 1 considcrcd the Schioola mn1 a liglly

cfficicîît condition, and auw DiO groundls of complaint against
thenu.

"lFor furthier infornmation an tlim lîresehît state o! the feinale
school lit Arichati, 1 umay adul Vic follovii, frain a comununication
made to this Office by tho Inspecter of Richmîond, dated thie 4th
inst., anud rcplying ta saine cimuuiries relative ta the Arichiat
scimool:

I certuuinly nsscrt thiat dt Sclmool is conductcd ln accordanco
with Law, the Téachers are liceuused a:.d lcgally engagea by law-
fuiiy appaintel Trustes, the School is a fret Publiz Sehool, ud
entircly nndcr the contrai a! Trustecs wlio carry ont tie Law' ta
the bustof tiir ability."

IlI ain nlot nmwre af the existence citiior, ef any irregtil.rities
li thei Sehoal, or o! any graund af com&laiat against it. On the
cositrary, 1 haro been assured by bath cachers anmd Trustees,% ai-
wham I callcd alter the receptian of yaur letter, that thora werc
ne camplainits wvlatever. I rnay ad tliit tha Trustees, anc of
wborn bcongs to te Chinrcli or England anmd is Secrctary ta tilt
l3aard, boxe rcpeattdly cxprcsscd theinscives satisfici with the.
Sclioal, anmd thuat theo werc no gronds for conîplaint"

TllACllFnS.

lTae Supcr.intcndnéit observes that there ara evideuices of
gradual impravenmt ia the eicicacy af tic teaclier., as a bady.
lThe rcturas shuow an incrc.'sa in thima eiibcr o! tcacliers emplaycd
of 70 lu te n-inter and of 33 lu te suimer terni.
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